hours. A spore was counted as germinated if the germ tube length was greater than the spore diameter. The formation of a spindle-shaped substomatal vesicle was the minimum requirement for counting as vesicle formation since a distinct appressorium was sometimes missing at high Zn concentrations. Five fields of 35 to 50 spores each were examined per plate. Ordinarily, a single plate for each treatment was used, and the experiments were repeated several times. Statistical analysis was not regularly applied, but previous experience (21) and several analyses of replicate experiments indicated that a difference of about 10 to 12 in percentage germination was significant at the 5 % level.
Only samples of Difco gelatin which supported vesicle formation were used. Ion-exchange purification was carried out first with a carboxylate resin (Amberlite IRC-50) in the Na form and later with a mixed bed column of a strong acid and strong base resins (Amberlite IR-120 and IRA-400) in the H and OH forms, respectively. Both systems maintained a pH near enough to neutrality to avoid gelatin hydrolysis. The columns were held at 40 to 450 C to prevent solidification of the gelatin solutions. Flow rates and quantities of gelatin were kept well below the exchange capacity of the columns. The mixed bed system was more efficient in cation removal, an(l the effluent gelatin was close to the isoelectric point. Preparations from the carboxylate column will be referred to as "cation-free" gelatin though the gelatin cations actually were replaced by Na ions. The preparation from the mixed bed column is called deionized gelatin. RESULTS 
EFFECT OF CATION EXCHANGE TREATMENT OF GELATIN ON GERMINATION AND VESICLE FORMATION:
The first evidence that other cations affected the action of Zn was observed with cation-free gelatin as substrate. When the native gelatin cations were replaced by Na ions, Zn was more toxic and by itself no longer would induce vesicle formation (table I and fig 1) . The percentage germination in the absence of added Zn also was reduced on the treated gelatin (fig 1) . Adding Ca or Mg reduced the toxicity of Zn and restored its ability to promote vesicle formation (table I) . A mixture of the two cations usually was more effective than either one alone. Since the level of vesicle formation under these conditions was roughly equivalent to that observed on the corresponding whole gelatin, it appeared that cationis other than Ca and Mlg were not required. Effect of Zn concentration on germination at pH 6.5 on whole, cation-free, and deionized gelatins. figure 3 abouit a 100-fold increase in Ca was re(luire(l to balanice the effect of a 4-fold increase in Zn, and 10 \ a Ca (lid not fully reverse the effect of only 6 X 10-= ir Zn.
In the early stages of this work the pH used routinely was 6.4 to 6.5, the level found optimum for vesicle formation by Sharp and Smith (20) . However, it became clear that deionization of the gelatin clhanged the ionic environment to such an extent that it was necessary to reexamine the influence of pH on both germination and vesicle formation. No other buffer was added since the gelatin itself provided adequate buffering over the desiredI range. On whole gelatin some germiinatioin occurred from pH 4 to 10 with maximum percentage from about pH 5 to 9. With deionized gelatin the acidl branch of the pH response curve was shifted to higher pH values, and a narrower range of maximum germination from about pH 7 to 9 was obtained (fig 4) . This shift in pH response explainel the depressed germination due to deionization observed earlier (fig 1) since the pH of 6.5 used at that time is on the shoulder of the curve.
Since this change in pH response apparently was due to removal of soluble cations from the gelatin, the effect of adding Ca or Mg was investigated. These cations shifted the acid branch of the curve back to lower pH's ( fig 5) . The effect increased from 10-5 Al Ca (indistinguishable from the control, fig 4) to about 10-31A Ca. Similar results were obtained with Mg. The high level of Ca ( fig 5) also inhibited germination in the alkaline region, causing a difference from the control curve similar to that between curves on (leionized and whole gelatin. Howvever, this effect of Ca was not as consistenit or as large as that in the acid region.
Next, the effect of Zn on the pH-germination curves was investigated. It proved to be toxic throughout the pH range wvith both whole and deionized gelatin (fig 6 & 7) . With whole gelatin (fig 6) Zn was relatively more toxic at higher pH's, so the pH optimum for partially inhibited germiiination was about 6. With deionized gelatin (fig 7) Zn was much more toxic than with whole gelatin over the broad pH ranige of 4 to 9 as well as at the pH of 6.5 used earlier. The region of maximum germiiination (pH 7-9) was the same both with and without Zn. (17) and( the pH-growth curve of a fungus colony (13) Any considleration of the mleclhanisnm of Zn action in inducing germ tube differentiation must recognize the concomlitanit redluction in germ tube growth and(l spore germination. This suggests that other factors inhibiting germ tube growtlh miglht incluce (lifferenitiation. This possibility has not been tested extensively, but experience so far indicates that it is tinlikely. The specificity of Zn remlainis to be established, howNever, since other germii tube growtlh inhibitors have not been stu(cie(l over as widle a ranlge of conditions as has Zn. Some remarkable reports have appeared on factors affecting gernlination and germ tube dlifferentiation of P. grainiiis tritici. Allen (3) and French, Massey, and WNTeintraub (7) have shown that a distillate from a uredospore extract would retard germ tube growth and induce vesicle formation. The latter group (8) also have isolated pelargonaldehyde fromii the distillate and reported that it is active. In addition, Fuchs anld Gaertner (9) have observed markedl stimulation of vesicle formation by cysteine andl glutathione in the presence of iron compounds on a mineral-salts-glucose-silica gel substrate. Finally. Emge (5) has show-n that vesicle formation can be
